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Prelude

Could ceaseless prayers ascend,
Could tears for ever flow;
The soul were still unblest, unsaved,
And peace could never know.
But faith's one look at Christ
Expiring on the tree —
One heart-believing glance at Him,
Can set the sinner free.

Victory in Jesus
Cornerstone

None can, without the blood
Of Jesus, be forgiven;
'Tis resting on the blood alone
That fits the soul for heaven.

Jesus Messiah
Announcements & Prayer
Missionary Moment
Speaker

Vain is the thought of man
To merit heaven by prayer;
'Tis only Jesus' precious blood
Can give admission there.

•

Doug Tremper

Next week’s speaker: Doug Tremper
Thank you for coming to Mountain Ridge Bible Chapel. We hope you enjoy the
service today and that you will return in the near future. Please join us downstairs
next week at 10:35 for coffee. We very much enjoy your company.

Faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God.
Romans 10:17
The one who desires God's presence must be willing to withdraw
from the pace, plans, persons, and pandemonium of this world to
wait on His whisper.

Looking Ahead
September 11th
Autumn Lake Nursing Home
September 22nd
Baby Shower for the Davids
Romans 11:33-36
Oh, the depth of the riches of
the wisdom and knowledge of
God! How unsearchable His
judgments, and His paths
beyond tracing out! 34 “Who
has known the mind of the
Lord? Or who has been his
counselor?” 35 “Who has ever
given to God, that God
should repay them?” 36 For
from him and through him
and for him are all things.
To him be the glory
forever! Amen.

A real Christian is an odd number, anyway.
He feels supreme love for One whom he has never seen;
talks familiarly every day to someone he cannot see;
expects to go to heaven on the virtue of another;
empties himself in order to be full;
admits he is wrong so he can be declared right;
goes down in order to get up;
is strongest when he is weakest;
richest when he is poorest;
happiest when he feels the worst.
He dies so he can live;
forsakes in order to have;
gives away so he can keep;
sees the invisible;
hears the inaudible;
and knows that which passeth knowledge.
A. W. Tozer
Please email prayer requests for the email chain to aliwag@dapalmers.com
Visit our website at mtridge.org

